
OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM
Please complete in BLOCK CAPITALS throughout and in accordance
with UKA RULE 14, fill in accurately and with your REAL NAME, signed
and dated. Entries will not be accepted and the entry fee forfeited if this

form is not completed in accordance with this rule.

NAME

ADDRESS

TELEPHONE

EMAIL

CLUB REG. NO.

AGE CATEGORY (See below)

EVENTS 10K Hill Race Relay

Signed DATE

T-Shirt SIZE SI MI U XL

Total Entry Fees enclosed £
Men & Women (all ages) £18 (3 races, t-shirt & presentation)

Single Events £8
(Cheques payable to Manx Harriers) A signed entry

form will be considered as acceptance of UKA RULES for above.

Please send to:
Gianni Epifani, 28 Campion Way,

Abbeyfields, Douglas, Isle of Man, 1M27DU
Tel: (01624) 617420 or (07624) 482942

e-mail:gepifani@manx.net
Confirmed entries will be posted on the Easter Festival

website at www.easterfestivaLinfo
Closing Date Saturday 1st April 2006

Late entries will be accepted until 9th April (£5 extra)

ENTRY FORM AGE CODES.
Senior Men S; Senior Ladies SL; Veteran Men VM (40+);
Veteran Ladies VL (35+); Junior Men JM; Under 17's Y

The Isle of Man sits in the middle of the Irish Sea and boasts
outstanding natural beauty and diversity of scenery. Every
Easter the Island plays host to an athletic festival that offers
runners something a little bit different.

During it s 44 year history, the Isle of Man Easter Athletics
Festival has built up a very good reputation attracting runners
and clubs from up and down the country. The friendly nature
of the event (not to mention the fine ales the Island proudly
produces) attracts a wide range of athletes of all abilities and
backgrounds.

Through the continued support from the Department of
Tourism and Leisure, the festival offers generous cash prizes,
to the extent that the leading athletes can run away with sev-
eral hundred pounds.

The current festival organising team are committed to provid-
ing a memorable weekend for our visitors and have made
some exciting new changes to the 2006 programme including
a fantastic new 1OK course in the South of the island for the
Friday road race. Saturday's spectacular Peel Hill race
remains unchanged and the Sunday 5K relay returns to the
popular Douglas Promenade.

The Island is renowned for its hospitality and friendly resi-
dents, so when the running has finished you can sample the
Islands many delights. There s plenty to do and visit - restau-
rants, parks, museums, or the £20m National Sport Centre.
For those wanting to sample the local night life, Douglas
enjoys some very lively bars and clubs, and if drinking beer is
your chosen subject you will not be disappointed by the fine
array of local ales.

The festival is brought to a close with a prize presentation
which includes the fiercely contested beer drinking competi-
tion. Some competitors take this event more seriously than
the running!

The Isle of Man Easter Athletics Festival has it all. We think
that the dramatic scenery, fantastic people, and good racing
will add up to a unique experience.

For further information about the 2006 Festival,
WViW,easterfestival.into

e-mail gepitani@manx.net
telephone Gianni Epifani on (01624) 617420.

SO MUCH TO DISCOVER



ARE YOU UP FOR Amazing
Festival
Package
prices!
We've managed to
get fantastic deals on
travel & accommodation
for visitors to the Festival.
From a guest house to a four
star hotel, there's a package to suit you.

The prices below all include Sea Travel from
Liverpool/Heysham and three nights acco-
modation on a bed and breakfast basis.

REGAL GUj:ST HOUSE
Selling Price £99.00
Single Sy.pp £30.00,
CHESTERHOUSE HOTEL 2 Star
Selling Price £121.00
Single Supp £30.00

RUTLAND HOTEL 3 Star
Selling Price £139.00
Single Supp £30.00

CLAREMONT HOTEL 3 Star Deluxe
Selling Price £156.00
Single Supp £30.00

HILTON HOTEL 4 Star
Selling Price £ 199.00
'Single Supp £75.00

Reservations - 08701650470

Flight packages are available from the majority of
major UK Airports. For further details and prices
please contact our reservation team.,

>

MannLink Travel


